
Around the Corner
AT

Severn's Grocery,

'Where you can purchase jftwi
Holiday goods In the grocery
and provision line. Finest
canned goods, fruits, catsups.
.Foreign cheeseaudotber goods.
Everything new and fresh.

SEVERN'S.

Corner Centre and Xhite Sts

SOLID and plated Silver
ware, Gold and Silver

"Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
Avith 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,

Tte most progressive etahllBhmont
la i lie couuly.

Corner Mam and Lloyd Streets.

AFFAIRS CAUGHT HASTILY.

What Nowb Gatherers Take-Momen- t

to Tell About.
Skating.
A. third of January gone.
These are grand moonlight nights
Lengthening days, strengthening

cold.
Violet ink has come. Into tasbion

again.
There is still considerable grip

about.
Dessert plates now como in silver

with a gold lining.
Saints and sinners now walk alike

on slippery places.
Rural lads are trapping minks and

muaKrats for tueir stuns.
See Zerbe & i'o.'b advertisement In

another column if you want good coal
There are 20.000.000 docs in the

United States, and It costs j.200,000 per
annum to Keep tuem.

Blacksmiths complain that this has
been a dull winter for them no neces'
slty for rough shoeing.

The uav and festive shad is truly In
the social swim now. It may be
.found only on tho aristocratic table

All tb Intra come to him who waits
even the snow, as the man remarked
who had bo nt: lit a new sleigh for
Christmas.

Some men go crazy on religion, but
a good many mljilit get lar more of it
without approaching at all near the
danger point.

It does not necessarily fallow that
becauso a olenrvmau Is allected that
his hearers will be uflected by his
sermons.

There's Nothing on Earth
So good for a baby mQurinir, with "Wind
OMIo as Dr. Hand's Oolio Cure. It soothes
and euros. Samples gratis for a few dnyi

atJ. M. Hillan's or O. J. McCarthy';
drug store.

Fine Flaying Cards.
Send tan (10) conu in stumps or coin Id

John Sebastian, Om'l Tkt. antl I'ass, Ag'
Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific Ry
Chicago, 111., for a pack ot the atest.
smoothest, slickest playing ard) you over
saw. Ju.t the thing for High Five parties.
For a 60c. postal note will tend you flvo
pack's.

Coming Events.
Jan. 14 First annual grand ball, Order

Itailroad Telegraphers, at Fottsvillo.
Jan. 18. Second annual ball of tho

Acme Social Club, Ribblm' opera house.
Schoppo orchestra.

Jan. 19. Supper and bunar In tho
Primitive Methodist school room.

Jan. 20 Dcmoreet contest In Ferguson'
theatre, undor tho auspices of the "Y."

Jan. 26, Grand ball at Win. I'enn for
benefit of Mrs. Coooh.

Fob. 52. De Mos Family at Ferguson's
theatre, under tho auspices of Shenandoah
Cimmsndery No. 14, Sons of America.

look: otjt i

I am on my way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'

Canned Goods and Jellies !

which be Is selling very cheap.

Flour and Provisions T

118 W. COAL STEEET.

MOUNTAIN COLLIERY!
Now In full operation. Consult Jour own

Interest in buying your coal there and save
inouey, uooa grey asu ooai peuveieu tu me
iollowlne prices:

Keg coal, per ton.... .......I2 75

Stove onaf. ' 8 00

Chestnut coal, per ton a 75
Kxtra Urge lea coal, per ton.- - 2 00

5KCRIIE & CO., Turkey Run, Pa.

"KICKER" KICKED,

A Lengthy Oommudloation on the
Water Question.

Editor HeiUld : Presuming that li
tho Interoatof fair play you will allow at
answor to Kicker's lotter in Saturday's
Issue of th HiRALD Is my only scute foi

this writing. Our irlend, the Kicker, hw

no doubt received an oyo oponer lor the
tlmo ho dovotod in formulating his letter,
honco I find no fault with him for dolnf,

what ho is paid for. I admit his claims t
being a citizen and a taxpayer, and when 1

say that I am a clllzen and taxpayer of '2:

years standing he will Bdtn't the same ; and
f Mr. Elitor, this is a claim for space in

your paper, you will favor me by publish
ing this. I am in favor of public water
works, especially when there isapossibilitj
of tho pcoplo realizing tho big dlvidenih
the holders of tho Shenandoah .vater
Company stock have bcoa receiving from
their nlant. Ho gives as a reason for
kicking that tho question is not eubmitteo
to tho poople. ThiB inclinos me to thi
belief that ho has walor stock, for I havi

heard this argument advanced more t ai
onco by tho representatives of the w ter
company. I have heard also ono wh
'opteeenloda very large block ot water
siock say that 8150,000 would be usod in
preventing the borough putting in a water
plant. Knowing as I do, from a peona
knowledge, that this money could not b
us d to in fluonco tho action of tho members
of tho council's walercoinmittee, I take foi

granlod that it would bo used in buying
voles at the polls, should tho question be
submitted, thoroby deteatine tbo will ol

tho pooplo.

Kicker's criticism of tho membors of the
council who are members of tho water
committee is unlust. I challenge bim to
compare tho wotk of these gentlemen with

that of tbo membors who are endeavoring
to obstruct the work of tho wator com
mittotf. Mr. James has bon a momber ol
council for several years and I defy him to
point ono act that was not in keeping with
right, as he knows it. Ho may not bo a verj
brilliant financier, but, in my opinion, it
does not req lire a .John Sherman to figure
20 per cent, from a plant that will cost
$100,000, when a plant for which the water
company people want $125 000, pays iron
85 to 100 per cent. What say, you Mr
Editor?.

Too stono crusher referred to in his
lotter I say, without fear of successful con
tradiction, was opposod by Mr. James for
the last two years ; not because he thought
it would not pay if properly handled, but
becauso ho know tho men who would con
trol it ; and thore it stands, a monument to
their stupidity and ignorance "Was he
wrong? I believe not. The council re.
cords show that t J provent the street comr
mittee and their creature spending tbo
whole tax duplicate on this crusher they
had to doubln up. "Who are the mombers
of this street committee, and where are
thoy found oa this question of water ? Let
me tell you. They would vote "yes" to
giving $125,000 for the old water plant and
expect tho water committee to give them
100 per cent, moro value for $55,000.

Kicker would like to know the rating of
tho gontlemon who, in tho interost of the
poople, had tbo courago of their convic-
tions and votod for the adoption of tho
the resolutions that will give the poople of
Shenandoah more value for their money
thon they have over received before at the
last meeting of tho Borough C. uncil. I
cballonge a comparison, financially,
morally, intellectually, and for honest
dealing with tho opposing members. To
do this you will not have to devote much
timo. Not moro than it takes to ask tbe
question. Has it ever occurred to you to
inquire as to whether Messrs. Janus,
Iiamb, Gable, or AVurm had a brother on
the police force, or a son as the clerk of
Council. If tbo Kicker will only leavo his
namo and address with tho secretary of the
joint committee I assure him ho will re
coive cue notice ol tho timo and p.ate ot
holding their meeting and a special invi
Ulion to be present, but like Iho member
from the Second ward, who is a member
of tho joint committee, and whoconfes.e3
at the last meeting of Council that ho knew
nothing that was being done, for tho Teu-

ton that ho cared so little ho ould not at'
tond their meetings and would have no ex
cuse for tho part ho is p aying on thi
question. I will say, in answer to his
question, that neither Messrs. Lamb, Cable
or Wurm will lose anything by not being
returned to Ojuncil from their respective
wards, but let mo tell him that it will cost
tho friends of the water company one
year's dividend1) and leavo the borough at
tho mercy of a lot of stockholders who,
havo left tbe town, or propose to as soon as
they can seo their holdings.

Will the Kiokor ploaso investigate the
part played by two of the mi of
tho water company in tbe Borough Council
in tbo matlor of adopting the first ordinance
giving the right of way to tho electric rail'
way. One of those fellows was so well
filled that he could not repoat hit little
piece, notwithstanding his promptor was
toatod right bohind him. Another who
gave the Johnston Manufacturing Com
pany a monopoly of furnishing tbo rail for
the road, is holding a position that was
giver, lum by tho influence of tbe politician
who was to be benefited by this monopoly
Mr. Editor, these are facts that tbo Kicker
can, by investigating just a little, find out
to his satisfaction. If I did not know tbo
members of council who I refer to I would
possibly havo a littlo better fooling toward
the old water company, but knowing, as
do, tho men they to help
them out of tho bole they voluntarily went
into, I have no sympathy to waste on
them. FmsT "Ward Citizen,

milE CHEAPEST HOUSE
X IN TOWN FOK

Harness, Whips, Robes, Blankets

George Robinson,
Vctt;ceiitrc htreei, Hlieiinuclonli

llorte Blankets a specialty.

IVORY

SOAP
99Pure.

THE BEST fOR EVERY PURPOSE.

WANTS, &o.

TTiOR BALK A good mid gentle
A? librae, snllatilolorell kin's of wrk, for
nam cheap. Apply lo C. J. Qulun, 21 East
ueniro street, nueuauaoan. a i --u

FOR SALIC An old established
More. Centrallv located. Good

tuiBlness. HeoFons lor telling Aprly at
Hekalp otnee.

T OST. Between the residences of
1 J Hnmnpl A. Ttrdiln!). of Inwn. nnd II. n
Heddall. of Wm. I'enn. a lady's 1 nnd-bu- g. If
returned as lound a liberal rtwarJ will he
paid. (1 1131) 8. A. BEJDALL.

STOtJKHOLDBRS' MEETING
of tbo to sckbolders

orthe Shenandoah Heatand Tower Company
nf Mlintmndnih. I'd., a 111 ho held at the otllce
of William Klmmcl, en Jardln strt et, Janu-
ary 26ili, 11D2, between the huursof 7 and 8
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of electing nine
(9) directors to servo lor the g year.

II. A. fciWALM.
Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

JjlEROUMON't THEATRE.
P. J. FEKOC80N, MANAGER.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14

LINCOLN J. CARTER'S
Grand scenic production,

"The Fast Mail !"

ic Scisol Special Kcencry.
Flight of the fast mull. Niagara Falls by

moonlight, with boll ng u'si. Br. ctlcal
voiknii; euglue a d It irelght cnr.i,
w.ib Illuminated cabooto. The Dago

dive. R;a Isttc rlvr scene end
steamboat explosion. The

ponce pairoi una iuu
other slanllng

effects.

Prices. 75, 50 and 25 Cents.
l!llGVHON'H THEATRE.F

F. J. FEKOUSON, MANAGER.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 1692

Iletnrn of the King ot Comedians,

ALFRED KELCY
and his own comrony of fun makers

In the dellght'ul comedy drama,

O'Flynn in Mexico

"Mo Daillu' every time Ol look at ye", Olm
puralj zed "

Prices, 25 5 73 Cents
Henu. on rale at Klrlln'H drug etore.

-H THEATUK,JJIGURUnU

MONDAY, JANUARY 18.
The favorite German dialect comedian,

G-oorg- o O. Staloy
In Ills successful comedy,

"A Roy.alPass!"

Bee the great locomotive rare, two real work-lu-

engine. The greatest ral road scene
ever produced In this town. A Blip.

erb company of players, pic-
turesque costumes, new

and catchy songs.

Popular Prices 25, 60 and 75 Cents

Seats now on sale at Klrlln's Drugstore,

Good Horses I Nice Buggies I
Fine Double Carriages I

In charge of :ood, carHul, responsible driv
ers i uir. at ail tmoe ana at

reasonable rntes at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

12 amf 11 North Pear Alley,

Rear of I.uberg's hnidware store. Hones
taken to Hoard. CHrelul attention glen to
Feeding Hones. All kinds oi HAULING at
tended to promptly - chaites moderate.

UNDERTAKING
Faithfully and promptly attended to.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Shapira's Pharmacy,
107 South Malu'Street,

NEXT DOOR TO HOST OFFICE

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pliarniuclslu.

TO PROTECT Y0UB LUNGS

Procuro'ono of our Chest rrotectom

r M. HAMILTON, M. 13.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUR0E0N,
omee-- 26 West Lloyd Bt et, Buenanaoar

fa.

POLITICAL CARDS
Announcements of candidates fcr borough

offices utll lie made in this column at the fol
T rlowing rates.' jnrj jiurgeMt, tv

Taxes.K: JItoh CunttMe. S3. All oilers, $f.
Payable in advance.

JOH CHIEF IiUHCJKSS,

Jniiics II. i.cflhljj-- ,

Subject to the decision ol the Cltlzerjs' Bor
ough Convention.

JJOlt CHIEF BUWIEHS,

Daniel Dean.
Snhlcct to the decision of tho Citizens'

ough Nominating Convention.

poll KIOll CONBTAHLE,

David Kvang,
Publect to tbe decision oftho Citizen's Bor-

ough Nominating Uouvtiillon.

JjlOH HIGH CONSTABLE,

Datld P. Davis.
Hnhject to the decslon of the Citizens' Bor-

ough Nominating Convention.

EOR SCHOOL. DIKECTOlt,

T. X. Lynch,
SECOND WA1ID.

Subject to the mien of the Dcmociatlc Norn-lnatlL-

Convention.

port COUNCIL,

John II. Evans,
second Vt'Anr.

Big Cut in Prices.

CIIAS. YAROWSKK,

23 st Ctntro Street,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS I
The following prices nre outof reach ol any

com-petll- In town: Btst Underwear, J5oa
nleeo. MorliluL-s- . fine Quality. S ralr for loe.
Table Oilcloth, all styles. Toweling, 5c per
vnrfl. ilnnrtknrchlefR. 6 for 25c. IilneuTabh- -
elotbs. byihe pair, 60c apiece. Nice line of
Bedtpi eads, nnd a full line of

Gents' Furnishing Goads.

STOVE : REPAIRS!
All kinds kept on hand.

THE NEW BROADWAY RANGE

Wherever fold has given universal satlsfaC'
tlon. All ainos oi

Job Work in Tinsmith Line !

Promptly attended to at reasonable rates.

WM. R. PRATT,
331 South Jardln St.

FINE FOOTWEAR
We carry the finest selection ol Men's, Beys',

Jjartles' nd Children's Footwear In the
county. Our stock Is entirely

new, and you'll And our
prices lar below

others.

BOYS' SHOES, $1.00 PER PAIR I
Every pair warranted to give good

satisfaction.

GOOD QUALiTT RUBBER BOOTS, $2 per Pa'r.

Full lice of Men's Hut! on Sheer, which will
be disposed ot atacacrlflce, wonhS-to2.-

The People's Hew Shoe Store

for. Centie etrett and Market alley,
llurlngton'H bullitlUK. Wl. thumui's
Jewelry More, tluuaiidoiin, I'a,

MANAUKlt.
tO,Hlgnoi theBTAlt.

DAYS ONLY

In accordance with our nnnt'al custom, wo
unload our surplus rtck aiuns lime pre-

vious to stock-taking- , and are otter-
ing the lew remaining

OYEBCOATS
At Half Value.

This special sale Will only last for ten days.
We are auo dlp sing oi our siock oi

Shoes, Clothing, Notions, &c,
nt nrinna rnvpf lipnrri nf before In this town.
Our stock must be leduccd, and to do so we
will lint consider me pric. iau eariyuuu
lecure someof these great Bargains.

THE ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE,

23 S. MAIN STREET,
Watch for tbo UEB flOU lu front,--S

Now is the Time !

rro I'ltlU'AKE for winter. Every one Is

looking foi the best goods for the least
money. If you are seeking bargains In Hats
or Caps Just drop In to see Heanlan. He sells
men's good fur car lor 60c, men's red under
clothing for Stoaplece. men's fine working
gloves at 25o a pair, tho

BEST OVERALLS in ilio MARKET

OBc A I'A I It,
An excellent line of Grey Hmnel

Shirts for working at thevry lowest
price. Big line or good wluur si lrts 9
from 25c up to 82.60. A Illg Drive In
NI'.CKVt'KAU-Four-ln-lmndii- aud

Tecks nt 25 ceuU, regular price 40 cents.

Soraothing New in Puzzles. 3
Bcanlanhas something U'W In this

line. Any one glvlr g the correct way
of doing the putzle wH recehe a (3

bat or Us equivalent TiKreari: four O
ways of tolvlng the Utile, and the pa
correct way must be given. Uiee
puzzles we are selling for 10c, or we will
give one to the person purchasing 12

worth of goods and over.

A new patent hot hanger given away with
each hat;purchased at

19 S, Main St S0ANLAN SheBaadoii

Music Cabinets, Rattan $j Plush Rockers

$39,110 anil upward.

LOUNGES. - 4.50 anil upward.

BEDSTEADS, IM ana upwara.

OFFICE DESKS. - I5,C8 and upward.

PICTURES A Large Lot Jnt OpeneHortde Holldaj Trade, $1,99 and trpward

Wilcox & White Organs,
Steck
Ohichcrinr' .

MalLushek., PIANOSI
WHITE SEWING MACHINES.

Pianos, Organs and Jawing MachlntB Bold cheap for ca,h or rent d by the month

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
13 South Mam Street, SHENANDOAH, PA.

TABLES (,99

LADIES' DESKS, 19

EASELS, Stales,

Lester

Out Sale

NO QUARTER I
If you are thus nflllcletl (in Laving no quarter) wonro sorry for
you, because we nre offering a grrater number of useful articles at
the popular price of twenty-fiv- e cents than were ever before shown
In this town. After the splendid variety of articles that
we at so small a turn, many of which have never before been,

at less than fifty cents, It will not be surprising If you

HOLD UP YOUR HANDS!

MORGAN'S BAZAR

Clearing;
In Dress Goods, Shawls, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Gloves,. Muffs, Ladies' and Children's COATS,
Carpets, Rugs, Etc., at

BARGAINS IN COATS SSB5SST0 CLEAR OUT THE STOCK

113 North Main

FOB SALE

No. 6 South

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Sis.,

Shenandoah, I'a.
Regular meals atpopular
prices sei ve.i at all Hint s
Ludles' dining kii re.
fresbmeul " cms a' 'ach-
ed, liar Btoi'Ked with li e
rinpst brands ol cU rs
and fancy i.rluks.

Leading Restaurant in Town

WALL PAPE BahGa nS
Largest and cheapest sines I town.

irlistie hinting, (iraiiing u D c ra'ing !

P. GARDEN,
22t W. Centre m.,-H- I- MX)AII

OHIUS. BOSS 1. 1 Rrt
SALOON fiHto RESU hanT

201 N. Main St., Blioimuiloali

The Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, i igars, k

i, - - Hi

EXTENSION and upward

FINE LINE ,09 and upward

All ,09 and upward

..Hnrdman

!

viewing
sell

offered

-

J.

St., Shenandoah. .

jBrT

Jardin Street.

LEATHER andSH0E FINDINGS

IP. CT. CLEARS,
Dealer in all kinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies ! J
Large and first-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Suppliea
18 W. CENTRE ST.,

Kerguson Housebuilding, SHENANDOAH, PA.

Ferguson : House : Restaurant 1

(Under management of Enoch Lockett)

Cor. Main and Centre Streets, A j
KIH-.T-- I L-- B LUNCH COUNTER.

Hem liter, porterucd ales always on tap. CI- -
nuts of the finest brands.

WEEKS
Has removed to BillJones'old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Wh r be will no pie' ed to meet the wants

uisineuus ana me puuuo m

Everything in tho Drinking Lino.

A- -

i

nr.


